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- L JTssro Creates a Eampus.'PcitCfflw ITotiet. to be always ready with shot grin in

haud to protect them from danger:
BejuTjlicans ' Editing - Bemocratio Fa

. . ; pers.
From Raleigh Newer-Observ-

& FLORIDAHis name 'is William r McKanlasai
It is a significant name and means--Tbisr could be nannged by havingKAIL CLOSX3. k Batter than Br3'c-2:- s

them driven up to tbe farmyard at " Newspaper- - gossips are making russ. tie is, a negro of . the un--i" For North, South and "West via evenins'. and bv havinar house for much of the dismissel of about half mititakable brand r No r. 1'mixtry" in
him.' He is a genuine ebo skin, eiz- -the shepherd so light that it cauld Feed!ba hauld bv oxen- from one part of zard-foo- t, kinky wool, flat-noef-e, thick- -

of the editorial force of the Courier-Journal- .

. It seems that editor Wat-terso- n

owns no stock in that paper,
and egainst hjs - protest - the . stock

Lntlier Sheldon,

SASHES, DOORS, BLINDS

V. BUILDXB4' HARDWAUB.S

FAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
And Balldlnr MaterlU of erery description
W08.16 W. 8IDS MARKET 8QOAKE &

49 ROANOAKK AVK,, i;

NORFOLK VA
Sovembrl883. 18,1-y- .

the plantation to another. ' - , np dartey of African de-sce- nt. . He
was dying to learn music. His- The speaker called attention to

the nlan of DrottCtinff sheeiv- fouad holders have determined that all the- -

Th Sasep ' ani ' the Dos-- Er. - Battle
- ' Talis for Both. ;

.

Corriapondence of the Observer.
; :'Mb. Editob: As you know, I am
not a frequenter of Ihe State Fair
I do not know one aort of Bffricultu-ra- l

products from another, and am
too Mind to know my friends when
I meet them out of their accustom-
ed places. But I have been a Very
regular attendant of the meeting of
( THE STATE AQRICtTLTTTBAt, SOCIETY.

held each night of Fair week, and
have rarely failed to pass a pleasant
and useful evening. Dropping in at
the meeting on Tuesday night last,
I found the Society wrestling with
the diffiulfc.' problem1 ofJLing"Lits

THE VEBT BEST OF FEEDS FOBtastes were cesthetic. He had heard
Theodore " Thomas's marvelously
3 II ... .

verv efTectaal in South America and Bepublican editors must go. , They
elsewhere. It is mentioned-"-- in-'- - the comprise about half. -- This does not urmea sympnonic i orchestra. He

--Vovase of a Naturalist, - .written by seem to us unreasonable if the man had heard Patti pour forth those
the erreat Charles Darwin; who gives agiotf i editor desired it. What is
nhiloaonhical reasons, ' founded- - on singular is that th9 managing editor
rrincioels of human and Xcaniae na d jes not desire ' the change.' ! It is

'-
- Jcatr a Nevr Flag. -

Even the balrav air and orange groves of
Florula fail u kt-e- u i!s p' fall of bap,
pmess aud conirt.: Art must help

every whtre in ths trrpics as among
the pines of tiie N.,rtb, "An.i, chief
amooir tbe biessinua wbica are adapted to
all zones," wri es Or. J. G. Wallace, of
Fort Dale, -- Fla., "is Farr-b'- s Tosio. It
.seems. to bave tbe wii ia :for a fidd, and
most of the current d'scasaa yield to its
action. I have used - tt n!" tbe case of a
delicate and "dyspeptic yonn? lady, with
the nios gratifying results. It seemed to
accomplish with e ise what fee usual pre-
scriptions and treatment for that miseiable
maiady failed ..wholly to bring nbout. I
am also glad to sta'e that the Tooic has

fr-iatl- relieved r,t .wsonally of a trouble
some at onc cond';s n of the stomach, of
long siandtog Ji a the tdeal purifier and
invi'-rint- .

Mcesis Hisoox & Co , call especial atten-
tion to the fct tbat after April 16, 1883,
tha name and style of this preparation 'will
hereafter be r-- n ly "Parker's 1 unic." The
word "Sing r" Is dropped, for the reason
hat unprh cn'ed s are constsntlr

ture, for its success. A' new born odd enough that some of the leadFnrnitttre ! nnopv. he sars. is taken mi'ihence- - ing Republican papers are edited b?
toward 8"rrearated from other dogs. Derd crat3, and some of the D.emo--

HorsesGows
All $20,00 PER TOH.
Corn, Meal, Hay, Oats,

AT VERF LOW PBICES, BT...--

J. & R. B. HAVENS,
Washington, N. C.

oot22 2m : f
'

. 1 '

craP'-journl- employ B 3pnb!icairoflSces." As tlieso bffice3 ax& withoutMmm isjiob allowed. W play, with - puppies
inor even children. A ewe' is held wiiiers. v ; t cue ar. tostou we uxop- -
for him to suck throe, or - four timet

W. & W. Railroad at 9:30 A, M.
For Greeimlle, - Washington and

Hyde comity at 8:00 P. M. t y
For Williamston. and points on, A.

& K Railroad at 5:30 P. IL I I

XZ'J ni atitfc iiima. ff f f - J

From North, South and West via
W. & W. Railroad at 6:30 P.tM. '

From GreenTille, Washington and
Hyde county 7:00 P. M. ; tl

From , liamstonria "A- - Rail
road at 9:15 A. M. . ' 'j f-

- j

i omci bouks.
' ;in Money Order and Registered
Letter Department, from 9:09' A. M.

In Mailinpr Department from 7:30

A. M. to 8:00 P. M. " : 1 i - i

Office open constantly between
these hours except when; insps are
being distributed or sent r ;. r

Open on Sonday from 8:30 lo 9:30
A-- M. and irom 6:30 to 7:3Q. I--

W. Pj WnxuKsoi; PH

IBlllIMAlljf
ud after thli date, Iniaa jrOii iliu 'unOn Road by the following Sobeda ; f

ped into the pflice-- of a democratic
paper, and casually remarked upon
the good ' returns wo were then

a day. He sleeps upon a ne3t of
wool in the ebeepfold ; he is never to

wondrpusly liquid potes so, musical,
so entrancing, so '

soul-thrillin- g.

Wi liam McKanla&s at last found au
opportunity after much seeking. He
lives ia Kansas, but he went to , Cin-
cinnati, we neglected to mention
He attended a ollege of Music in
thaf famed city of pork and pepper-gras- s.

' He' paid hia money and he
claimed, all'- - the privil- - ges of the
whites. , He was duly taught,! the
whites not rebelling. It was musical
aad social equality with a vengeance.
But at last, and too late, the volcano
opened; the pent-u- p Java came forth
with a fizz and a "gush i and naffble.
And William McKanlass was the
cause. He was to play at the
eleventh annual examination. He
had sent, out, as is the custom, a
large number of 'invitations to his

, igetting from the West.' - 'Oh,' saidassociate with any j animals but
sheep ; Jirj is castrated: He thai a laughing editor, "half .of us here

are Republicans, and' it is not exact-
ly the change we like." "

- While it is
grows no with tha affections of sheep

Iwith out. losing the courage of the
true that the work of the "news edidoer. Indeed i he' becomes - more deceiving their patrons by substituting i.

B.C. Carlile,
Main St., just above
Pa,Tnlico Banking Co.

HAS ON HAND NEW, FRESH STOCK OF

tor, the te'egrapheditor, the' marketcourageous because he feels the sup-- f iCTiw preparanons under the name of Gin-
ger - and as - ginjier Is an - animnortantport of Ms asKociates and moreoverf reporter, local reporter, etc., should

never have , the slightest .
' political

bias or coloring, yet, we should think
it decidedly better to have the

flavoring insirredient in oui i Tonic, we. are
sure that our friends will agree with ua as
to the propriety of the chnntrp.- - ThAr

salary the difficulty of tne problem
grows yearly greater, and it . was so
long of solution this year, that I
ftared i my usual entertainment
would fail me. But it was at last
solved, and I was much impressed
with what followed being .

A KEW YIEW.

of an old and important subject
that it has occurred to me to mate
a report of it for the Observer. .

The election of officers done with.
Col. Heck said thtt he saw ia fit' en-dan- ce

tbe .first President of the So-
ciety since the war, under whose ad
ministration it was revived from
utter prostration and, started o& its
successful career Dr. Battle, now
President of the University. He felt
sure that the members woule be
glad to her from their
now a Vice-- Pres dent of the Socie- -
ty. -

In responce to a genera' call made

in his faithful nature xs the instinct
to stand up for his feeble ' friends.
It has bean we!l paid thst an army will be no change, however." in the nre- -

pympathias of all the editorial staffif hares with a lion comrr.a-iding- , is paratton itself ; and all br.ttles remtfninenumerous friends.; Hia friends were
of his color, of course. The young
women of the school were t,o play
with ebo-ski- n. They felt outraged.

running m the sjme channel ana
favorable to the 7 general sentiment
of their common production, i '

.u ue s or osiers, wrapped under tbe
name 4f "Pabkeb's Gingkb Tcnio," con-
tain the gffnnibe medicine if tbe signature
of Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom of out-
side warpper. ; ,

..In all ilsBranches. -
Old Garments - Made New! ! ;

Light Pants Cleaned andPressed in 12 Hours.
Paint or any other SPOTS disap-

pear LIKE MAGIC. T

I. BLUMENTHAL & BROTHER,
Pitt Street, Tarboro, N. G

Next door to Whitloak. octl8 tj'

Furniture It.was too public you know. South
ern gnris tainted at the idea, and
even the Uinncmnati flat feet drewBifhop Alfari

Raleigh News-Observ- - in their tkirta with indignation ; and
gave a new ascent to their appiijngTarboro, learea 6 00 Tarboro,antja"-- ' Or

'uarreU'i noses. There: was " much , sobbingBought for Cash,
which he offers at moderate prices.

40Warreo'v;

The bitthop elect of the diocese of
East Carolina was born in Ne w York
State and is a out seventy years of
age. Receiving a good education,

8 ROANOKE
and . finishing of eyes. The colored
Ligh-flyar- s left the college ball with
maledictions deep, swearing it was a

at this suggestion, -

" ' PBESIDEXT EATTI.S.

615
4tiS
6 90

60
715
7S6
8 05

16
to

Warren'a, -

L,ittte Creek,
CMbel,
Robr-oniIle-,

Everett's, i

Wiltiamst'n anr

CELEBMTED j

i "Jr vKi

IitUe Ci;eek
Be.hel, , f i.
BobersonVQIe.

'KerHtt'ft I' .t;
iHi'iDBt'o !

stronger than an army of liOi.s with a
hare as their general. So onr dog
becomes fi rcer because of the army
of eheep at his b ick. .There is
AN JTHER, CUHIQXJS AM) VALUABLE BE--

, ' '
SCLT. - ,

Other animals are afraid to as e ail
the dog, while snpporte l by hw fol-

io wars. Darwin aya that a whole
pack of hungry wild d-g- a will
sc ircely ever, (some some say never),
attack a flock gu trdad by even "one
of these , f uth'al . h pi' rs. lie
comes t;i boase. f--r his
meat a-''- d asaoon a it is given he
akikilc. wyas if, as'HTied of j him

U a ftfr d of ever? ether
dog When, ho u p trs'ic i he will
run to flock j iv til ? ut-uos- t ter-
ror. Bat" aa soon av he reaches
them he turus and b,jks. The
sheep range themselves bhind jiua
and the pursuing dug., no matter

he stufaetl law and bean the rrr.c
state.l in sulstarjt e thaf i e l ad not, pr' t outraga to take tbe colored Norfolk.-- BaltimoreJ80

St' liixs of the prrfessioa in that hla! e
bi;.v,t?rs inont-- T 'undi th?n noA.i'0ut lb8, h remove 1 to Nvrt-- i

Hi u. iivn r c ancf? wit a i.hi hi'e STEAMBOAT COsri foo the exatnioaticn cf roomIbem rle , st crioj; Although j be

corutemplated beting called on, but
as it p;)arG.l to be the wish
of niFttluR tt; hcarfiOmj Lim, te
won d offer a few e lieges tin lb on
the subject of i

. :

, - : SHtEP-BilSIN- j '

fumtirs of all l Sepairei.

0FFLS. CASKETS A3 l
DERTAKLXG GENERALLY.

1ST Patronage solicited.

B. C. CABTT.T.R
Tarboro, Fb. 26, 1882: ,

;vx 1 was private, piich was t'e
'vimproiake, -- IcKan?jas3 :'L now iu

P!ag Stations.--8U- p on oucat only. if.
The 7 00 a m, train om WilLamsiit Irlll

rrTe ia Tarboro at 9 05 a m, allawiov
to connect with in 10 an 'train.oti

the W. it W Railnd for Bocky M i t
Hie 6pm train from Tarbon co'jna.U

vb the boWts at Williamston ft Kor-lV- ,

rl Norfolk k. Soninera Kailroa) And itf:er.

was rexrea n the pvesbyte iiu ia$t:,
o"u a fa i her esa i ination h ctin i f o

Kansas whenco he. bailed.
It: ere is a lessons here. If the

pref-- r the tenets of the Protesrant
Hpisc if-a- l Vhurchi and returning to
New Y rk he st jdied for the mintaedUte poinU; alw at JamaiUa w4Ut! e

jatnesrtlle dc Railroad . frj J1

All agreed as : to the importance
of thia iudualry of our people. As
ate economical food supply, ss a
means ot. securing a chtap home

is ry of sJiat chcrch and in 1844 was
Ti-- ts below. Tbia ub) caay be ohMiVkd erJfiuied. .'" i ' ..' 7 ; y v!

ta y tint ai neeraMty or cinaman:VcK l?how nameriVus, very tsoon rua away. The succeeding vear he was transmay rjqnire. ' J. H. PETTY, Gen. 8$ made fertilizer, as a means of utiliz-
ing much gras and othr herb ige ferred to tha diocese of North Caro3STE5WPROFESSION AI CAKOSi lina and became the p stor of Grace

church, Plymouth, and St. Luke's5

on the plantation which would other-
wise run to waste, in fine, as a soun e
of profit from . fleh, wool and ma church in Washintoa e iuity, woe re

h remained oxTcosstaut duty , until
1&53, wh a he was call d to Christ

nure, the best farmers of tbe mfet
advanced agricultural sections.' plave
sheep-raisin-g in the frout rant of
the industries. ; f Many sections of

Jas. Norfleeti
Attonxcy-a- t - Lav7;

' ':::.Wrboro,MV0. .

'

Office for the present in office of lTImmJ'.H.
Battle. Will practice in all Conrto, State nd
FadaraL". ; ; , 63 - bot 8 1y

chru-cb- , Newlurn. . .

SffflFS. MBTEOB & G0N0H0
Are making REGCXAli TKIP8 from No. I

ii O'DONNELLIS WHARF,- - Baltimore!. Md.,
to the ROANOKE RIVER; connectins t
W'Ullamston, N. C, with Albemarle A Raleigh
Kali road for EVERETT'S, ROBEBSON VTL1JE

'HEL and TARBORO. N. C. ; 'j --

, v'te' Company also run a Steamer DAILY
oetwuen EDENTON and WILLIAMSTON, N.
C', --TO INSURE THROUGH RATES and
r?I?ATCH, ship all freight from Baltlmore,-frou- i

15 O'Dounell's Wharf..
- ROBT. TYSON, Agent,

Baltimore, Md.
W. H. CARSTARPHEN Ag't "

March 22 ly. . WlUlamstonTc.! N.

tliristrnas Chimes.

: A an lariyorant, Kostetbr's Stomacb.
Bitters has ntceiTed tiiu moat positive en
dorst-mcn-t frdni eminsnt physicians, andhas long octu ;;ed a foreraoec rank amonirstnndara proprietary rempOias. Ira pro
ertics as an allirative of disordered condi-
tions of tkastWimreb, livsr end bowels, anda ti?c?enHTo or1 iaH9riat diseases are no
less renowned, nndMiave been accorded
empHatio orofeiisioui'l recommendation.For sale by r.al Idlers, to whomapply for iiosurtr's Almanac For liiftt

North. Carolina are peculiarly adapt

lour m ads dimly tec rvgiize tie
pawer of organization. They in-

vest the whole flock with the at-
tribute of their IeaJ'.-r-. ; Tiiey see
bf jre them in angry defiance not
one, bat, in fancy, a murderous band
of augy dogs,; aad their courage
quails. They dare not attack. v

A flock with such a dog jean be
left all day to iiseif." "He will uefehd
them from any. animal, not human,
and will do his best: :

. ; AGAINST MAM."

To guard against the latter there
should be a humau defender. If a
shepherd be not employed the sheep
should be penned at night near
enough to the farmer's house for
him to be aroused by a disturbance
iu the folds PuitingbeUs on some of

BASSTR.H.T.
W. C. T. pABftER. W. K. CAHR.

Late of Warrenton,21 0 -- Late of Tar tor o,N
b$eTt kia profearional aerrloaa to the ctl--

e iis of Tarboro and Tidnlty.
Office in T. A. McNalr'a draff store on Xaln

Street J t

T. H. Gatlin's.

INon's Veiling and
Dnntings in all

P.iHhEB S CA n.

ed to it. There is no section where
it would not aid greatly in the sup-
port of the laborers. and isa prove
ments of tbe land. - j '

THE CHIEF OBSTICLB. (

usually considered as insurmounta-
ble, is th6 existance of great num-
bers of doge, more or less worthless
Maby people have abaudoned 6hecp
in dispair on account of this obsticle.
Mr. Battle admitted the evil to some
extent. He admitted moreover. tUe
impossibility of . getting rid of the
evU. Our people will not under any

pRANK NASH,
Cotton Faslsrs aii General

ATTOBNfiY-ATrliAW- ,
TARBORO .0'.;;ft;j-..';:1-

Practlaea in all the ConrU. SUte and Fe4- -

As the Xmas Holidays approach, peopls
wau. many good things. This is the time ofJe year for --them. The farmer; merchant,laborer, all have rested from their labors,
ndnow for a brief Deriod th wilt . h

1
!

the rams would aid in this. The,shades, LatesteraL 8fS3 $

Doincxix Gnxuf inH. A. GniiAM.,

Attorneya

Northern peop'e prefer tohivt; i:egro
ia'n in their schools for their daugh-
ters they should be allowed to do so
without the fear of the Supreme
Court in th --ir ey6s, or a special act
of the Congress to prevent the " de-
gradation. Bat Southern white girls
hnye jij bus.ines-- ia euch places.
They would Jo well tp be educated
at homy iu the .South.; -

T.ie C:ncinnad;pjst taya there
were-- ST'X1 many Soathwrn girls at
this Coliego of Mnsici ia Porkopolis,
where ihere was one negro male
graduate among a host of white girls.
Shame! Wilmington Star. i

ii mm
Dova the Biver aai Usewhere.

'
Washington Gazette. : ; k:-'- '

The upriver steamat s come in too
late at night now and are generally
laden with cotton. It accumulates
at the steamboat wharves faster than
it can be shipped North. A'

! We are glad to leaVn that Mrs. S
T. Wright will return to our county
and live at Elwardsville near her
farm. She, with her family, has
been living in Tcxboro for alout two
years, whither they went from here.

Hereafter the steamers of the
Clyde Line from this port will con-
nect with the Norfolk Southern
Riilroad at Elizabeth City. It 'is
claimed that this will enable them to
avoid the canal,' thus giving quicker
transportation and more prompt ser-
vice.

A Presbyteriaa Church will be
built in Wilson during the next year.
' Dr. Swindell, of Greenville, has
gone to Florida to improve his
health. : , - ".

The Gazette, would make a sug-
gestion to those in charge of the
Pender Monument Fund : We know
of a talented gentleman who, if he
would consent, could add ; much
financial assentance to the cause.
This gentleman is John S- - Long,
Esq , of Newbern. We believe he
would consent to deliver a few lec-

tures in -- aid of the ' fund. He is
known all over the State as ore of

argument surrender their dogs, T. E. Lewis'

combined noise of a barking, dog and
jiDgling bells should arouse anyi
careful man from the deepest slum-
ber.. ' '- L

,,. MAXCRING. . j

To sesurajthe be9t results in
manuring very light: lands-,- ' perhaps
it is best to pen tiie flock at different

. TABBOSO. N. C. TheyThey have their good uses,
animalskeep down foxes and otherVill practice in the Counties of Edgecomb4

HTifax and Pitt, and in the Courts of tha
rirst Judicial Digtrict, and in the Circuit anil
npreme Courts at Baleixh. , janlS-ly.- 1

caasissiiis SEKiiixis.
Esom 9, Cotton ExcbaDge, KORFOLK, Va.

Cotton, Country Produce generally, Hides,
Staves, &c, s. Id. Orders for merchandise
promptly attend d to. Guano a specialty

("Special attention given to Edgecombe
business. , . , . Jan6 1881-l- y

Battle,IBunn & Co.,
COTTON FACTORS

NORFOLK, VA.
We make the 6alo of Cotton a specialty, and

promise always to obtain the Highest Marks
Prices.:. Bagging aud Ties at lowest marks
raies. free of commission. Tery liberal ad
vances madu on cotton to be held. augll ly

Figured Lawns, White
Goods, Hosiery, I-- a- .

ces, Embroideries
Corsets, Dress But-- , f

tons, and Trim-- J
mings Satins.

is the place to bnv thostf Ihinsm which nleasA

Ia May 1881, on tha breaking out
.!?tjHMCli5fej:tPlaia of
the M rgiineat of North Carolina
troops in which capacity he served
unt 1863.' Duriug r; this period he
attended his regiment in all its ar-duo- fls

work with a constancy and
devotion that challenged the-- ; high-
est admiration. It ia re lated . that
on one occasion a general of division
seeing, his conduct . on the battle
field asked ; Who is that V And on
being informed, remarked ''Well, he
ought to be a,major generaL'

Aft"r the death ef Rev. Dr. Drane,
Mr. Watson was eurly in 1863 elect
bd assistant rector at St. Jamen'
church, at Wilmington, and in 1864
he became rector and has ever since
retained tat position. - '

' When Wilmington fell into the
hands of the Federal troops in the
epriDg of .1865 the commander of
those - forces demanded that Dr.
Watson should use the prayer for
the President of tbe United States.
This order Dr. '; Watson declined to
comply with aud he was forbidden to
preach, and hia church building was
stripped ol its pews and furniture
and converted into a hospital for sick
Federal soldiers.

'

'. j .

During these years iof Service at
Wilmington he ; has accomplished,
much for the congregation under his
charge. Although his frame is slight
and he has the appearance of being
delicate, yet he is cspable of great
work and he; never spares ; himself.
That he is a man of high and noble
characteristics hardly : needs Ito be
said. : His mind has been severely
trained and hisl intellect is of tht-highes-

t

order. But few men passes
clearer vi?ws or mora, decided con- -

the inner man, and delight tbe eye, and' pat
tuo yimureu in raptures.

u

Edaoi
Also

TOYS INNUMERABLE IN VARIETY

QOSSKT BATTLK,; ;. s.'

Attorney at Law
BOCKT MOUNT, M. C U

in the Court! of Nab,U
combo,-Wilao- and Halifax conntieaT'
in the FVderal aud Supreme CourU. ;r

Collectiona a specialty.
lie will keep a j office in Tarboro.
Deo. 15. 1881.

AND SKILL.

: A NICE LINE OF

ZEIGLEE'S SHOES,
GLOVES, HOOP-SKIRT- S,

AUD STAPLE DRY GOODS.

IAll bouffbt this' Spriosr and will be

Geo. Howard Prest. Wm, M. Pippen, Vice Pres
) :. J. 'Wedflell, CasWsr.

lis Mc3 Iiismsjs I vJti to,
G-R0-C ERIES!

places on the farm. ;

: r I YEEY LIGHT LAND

would thus be benefitted, not only
by the droppings but the packing of
the earth by eharp hoofs. The Eng-
lish plan of hurdles was , recom
mended for making moveable fences,
i. e., panels made of two upright
staked with sharpened ends project-
ing 18 inches below the cross-pieces- .

Between the stakes are woven long
twigs of Willows. These - can . be
easily propagated alorgthe branches
or on river hanks," And grow ' very
rapidly, making twigs 15 or 20 , feet
long, light, pliable and hard to
break. Panels made of these could
be easily carried wherever needed,
and when the sharpened stakes or
posts are tbrust into the ground,
would make a pen strong enough to
ecmfiue sheep. Th" patent move-a- j

b'e fence jof plank . would answer,
bu is too heavy. The speaker has
grown the variety ' of willow known,
us "gold?n" aad knows that i fulfills
the required condidoil. ; ;

- Pi'tsidi nt Battle 'urge 1 ths moai- -

-- BAXK1NQ DEPARTMENT.)

Bajtk open from ... . . .9 A. M. to 3 F.
Disoonnt Day, Trobsxat.

II. FANCY AND STAPLE FOR GOURMANDsold very low.

ALTER P. WILLIAMSON

V ATTORNETr-ATLAW- l.

'
Office la Post Office Bonding.)

,' '
I TARBOBOy N. C .

T'Practloe in State and Federal Courts.?

gRO HOWARD, j .

Attorney and Counselor at Law, - -

TABBOBC R. C.
ryPrtCtifea in all the Courta, Bute &nd '

Federal, ; no.6-ly- -. j

which would without them increase
to a degree formidable to poultry
and sheep as well. And the lonely
cottager, ia a secluded spot, remote
from neighbors, - often a timid wo-
man would feel defenceless at night
without her faibf ul dog1; to protect
tbe premises, and at least give warn-
ing of the approach of danger. We
may persuade ourselves as much as
we please that they should all be ex-

terminated, but any act of Assmbly
passed with this view would meet
with general condemnation; and
would speedily be repealed.' Tne
question is then can sheep be raised
notwithstand.ng the dogs? f; v 1

In deciding th.s question we
should enquire what other people do
and have done, who now. raise, and
have for ages raised, sheep success-
fully. Let us examine the methods
of Oriental nations, of Great Britain,
of Spain, Italy, of Australia, of South
America. '

. ".-'- . j .:;.v.

. We find that saefp a ways and
everywhere have enemies, from
which they must be guard d. j They
are timid, foolish : and defense ele 3

creatures. ; They need the care, tha
oversight, the protection pf j man.
Wherever they get these, they flour-
ish : wherever they are neglected
they come to nought. All through
the Bible, and in the , literature of
Greece and Borne, we find proof , of
this. -

T. II. Gatlin.
Tarboro, Jan. 12-l-y. - ' i

OR EPICURE,
j' DlBEOTOP.g

Dr. J. H. Baker, -- . Geo. Howard,
H. L. Staton. Jr., Wi M. Pippen,

- H. Morris. --

Dec. 18-l- y.

cannot be surpassed for excellence anywhere.
They are CHEAP and worth more" than the
money asked for them.

With widhen for a Merry Xmas, I amKir m yours to buy from
THf-T- f'

vicuons. inat Jus ability is reeog-hize- d.

by his church . at ; large in the
Unit:?.l Slaics is evidenced by tbo

fiiiosklecfcurers' and speakers. Some
of his desciip'tions a:id .word pa!nt-ing- i!

have never-- been surpassed. A
T. E. Lewis.fit that for mai;r years he has bee a JndjB of., our Saperior Court wuo

hsar i his lecturei, "Ethics of Ilis-j- -

.Sellirjp; Liqnors may be wrong, but
if you will drink, quaff tbe best. It
goes without firainsajiog that I have

sucfltess-iifttV- apoomtea; : to the ccm-- de3-t- f
Corker Csanvixuj & St. Atcdrsw Stueets,

These Stai'Je aro the lararcst in the State,
and bare a efiwcltv of uuldinc ten oar-Io;i- ds

uiittee on cinons and i at the recantbera to try the plan recomaiendtd too and --liOve r an t Ambit-on- , ;

the best convention at Philadelphia he -- was says they were especially fine. Whatfor : " ''"."- - :V

t.'ive him a jaJl. laaiSr"RAISING A SHEPHERD DOG.
: '"'.' ' do the Journal and Southerner say?its chairman. At that time he also

received a very rlatteriDff vote for -i- -

Henry G. Williams, of Wilson,president of the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies. -

It 'would require soma trouble, of
course, but not more than is ;needed
for traming ofcber dogs. No hunter
expects his setter to find the covey,

gets the euperintendency of the
House Document Rooms. In the

i

i
4

Indeed we hazzard nothing m say

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
By virtue of a Seed of trust made to me by

K. P. Battle I will sell on Widnesday Dee, '
19th at the farm houses all the stock and oth-
er personal property belonging to the Walnut
Creek and Klagmarsh Farms of, Mrs. M, A.
Battle on Tar ver : , , .
. Viz. on Walnut Creek Farm at 10 'o'clock:
On Flagmnrsh Farm at 3 o'clock, i j .
: Terms of sale,-esah-

. -- 1

B.J H. BATTLE, , Trustee,

way of electioneering he . is hard to
;poiut them, &cr; without previous ing that Bishop Watson wi' I at once

take high rank among his Episcopal

:l:An 'v'

I : VJ r- -J

beat The salary is some three or
four thohsacd dollars, we believe, i

mr.g. It is better to ootaia one 4
u

o

. . A BHEPHEBD. -
.

watches -- over - a-j- d defends them.
Christ used a melaphor well appre-
ciated- by his hearers when he called

Whiskies,

Brandies,

Wines, &c,

brethren and it will come to be conjof the breed of sheep dogs, bui it is
ceded that in all that body there willBnot essential. The only advantage - Aa Episcopal Burglar.- f

is that, on account of their inherited be none superior to him in benevq-- Raleigh Chronicle . ;

fuistinct, tbey are inoie easily trained On Tuesday of last week the Rev.lencp, piety, integrity of character,
learning or masterly ability. Bishop 0'than others. But an animal of any

10 L BRDGEES & SONj- - ;

Attorneys-at-La- w,

'TARBORO', N. C
Practice in all Courts. Prompt attention to

nsineaa. . ml51r -

;
:

l n. cabjyi. t

Surgeon Dontist,
TAitfilRO, N. C. ;

Office botita, irom 9 a. m. till 1 p. 'm. and
rom it to 6 p. nr. " '

ezt door to Tarboro Boase, otot
, Lanier A BojBtem'a. .

THOS. H. CATTLE;:
Mtornep at -- Law,

TA&BU&O, H. C.
Office next to Fhnips fc Staton'a Law office,

will practice in o "ral and 8tate Courts.
Refers br expiea permission to Judge Ru-f-

n, of the Supreme Court; Citinena National
Bank, of Raleiirh; Battle, Bnnn A Co., Nor-fol- jt;

Jno. Arringten Bona, Petonb&rg.
-

1IOHEY TO LOfltl.
Persons desiring Ut borrow money an be

accomodated by applying to nte, and rlriurthe required security fwUl also bny Bonds
Stocks, Notes, kc ILL. 8TATON, -- B,
J J. 3ABTHf. .. - b. C. BXABFK

Martin & Sharpei
Attorneys - at - Law,

TABBOBO, l. C. J

Praetloa ia taa Courts, SUte and Federal
eo-5-8- ly .

PAY, UP. ; Y:k:?W.:--:

Capers Norman was on the K. & is.
train bound for Raleigh, on his way

w

' CO

good courageous breed wilb answer. Watson has twice been married his
present wife being Miss Livingston,
of New York. ..- -

4Anv active farmer;; who loves ; his

in town. '0m

Free! Free! Free! j:
This Season's New Inscriptive Catalo'gno &

Price List of PI aj s, D ran as, Farces, "

Guide Books. Scenery (Paper), Speak--
trs. Ethiopian Dramas, Tafdeaux

. i, Lights, Colored Fire, Pan- -. .

tomine. Burnt Cork, f

Wigs, Beard, &e., Ac. i- - ' ,
Largest Assortment in the World. Including

many Novelties 1 - In fact everything
foi Amateur Theatricals. '-. . ,

"r SAMUEL FRENCH BON,
de!3-3- , 38 E. 14 n St.. New YorkJ

My stock of P
to the ' Methodist Conference at
StatesvUle. An elderly " gent'eman
hearing him speak of going to States-vill- e

approached him, began a de-

sultory- conversation and finally sat
down beside Mr. Norman. Mr. Nor-

man recalling the fata of the Rev.
Dr. Black's watch adjusted his coat
so as to cover his pocket. The con-

versation continued till he found op
Tjortiinitv to ask the old man his

j Confectioneries,
k ' -

vill be found equally good.

' Tha Amescld Eonorable.
"Wilson Advance. - ., - :;

We stated two weeks ago, on what
we believed to be good authority,
that Stephen :Ruffin (cob), Deputy
Sheriff of . Edgecombe county, was
relieved of all responsibilities v as

work can find time jlo carry - out the
plans. He must guar 1 against his
charges, while young, injuring the
lambs by ' too much L playfulness.
Indeed this is about the only d fficul
ty in the way. The plan is not mere
theory. It is constantly in use in
South America" and elsevhere and
has been for years. ' What other
men can do we can do. The. dog
can easily be taught to bring the
flock heme at night.1 The true way
to meet the evil of mean', fcheep-etealin- g

dogs," i? to use against them
the noble qualities of faithfulness

himself the Sherpberd and his dis-cipl- es

. his sheep. And David did
not give up the ra'sing of sheep be-

cause a lion and a bear came out of
tbe woods to devonrj them. : No, he
forgot fear then and slew their'1 wild
beast enemies J" Grant that we have,
in ITorth Carolina formidab: e foes in
the shape of vi'e hounds and "curs
of low degree ;" they are no worse
than the wolves and foiea and jack
als, not to mention" the lions and
tigers and bears, of other countries.
Even ' if every dog in our - State
should be slain, '

OTHEB EKEMTF.S !

would spring up, such as foxes and
prowling human thieves ; and the
careless farmers would be grumbling
over new evils, as sbeepless as ever.

.In order to rais sheep success,
fully, especially on a -- large scale
there should be a shepherd, whose
whole attention sh ould be given to
the sheep: He should ' become an
expert He Bhould understand their
diseases and the causes. He should

Sheriff for three years, because he

A CALL WILL PROVE IT.

: J. C. ALLEN.
. Tarboro, July 19, 1883.-l- y.

did endeavor to count the money m
Kountree s drawer. if we nad re

name. "Hargrove," said he. i 'What
Hargrove !" "Bishop Hargrove, of
the M. E. Church." "My- - name is
Norman, sir ; I am very happy to
moet you, Bishop. I am a preacher,
fcir,' and am on my way to Confer
ence, Birvery happy to meet ycu."

flect- d iust a moment; and remem

and courage and affection of good

SInotxcei;, ,

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior Court
of Edge-om- County. I will sell on the prem-lcle- s,

oa WEDNESDAY, the 3d DAY of JAN- -'
UARY. 1884, a certain Tract or el of

"

Land, lying and being in tbe county of Edge-
combe, adjoining the land of D. B. Batis and
others, and containing about 125 acres, mo-- e
or less, and being a part of 0 tract of land '

whereon the late Isaac F. Batt resided at the
time of his death. Sale will take place at 13
o'clock M. Terms made known on day of
sale. .

This December 1, 1883. '
. . gi- D. B. BATTS.

" ' ; . TLdmt of Isaac F. BatU.! '

VlfiES AND WINES !
- Mish Grape Vines, and Sweet and Dry Beap
ernong Winotfor sale by
noT83m J. P. SITES dc CO.

bered the fact that our clevVr, genial
Democratic friend,? John R. Staton,
Esq.. "'was Sheriff of Edgecombe,KITSPATH

, M. o o p

b 3,-g-S m o ft

PPPtK CURED

THO'ISAWDS f Prfctmcr from prrsoo cured. wa

dogs. . . P. M. H.
, m ; ;
--There is a bill before Congress to

pension tha , Mexican .war veterans.
' a CO--of the Bc'i sMTino AirmreAw. e - we'd have known that he would not

tolerate a "negro deputy. .But we
Si IJ N NnTlnethls day sold our entire stock of tlnoe to set as Bolieitors for Patents, Carcats. TrstAc, to Messrs. Thos. H. Battle, J. O.uragm,

M. Cordon and James Norfieet.
Four men had a free fight ini Ken-

tucky last "weak. AJfth man iried to
part them; he tried so hard that he
shot all ' of them. - The fight then

This bill should pass. They deserve
it-o- f their country for which,-- 1 they

didn't stop to think and we hasten
to make the amende honorable. It
is fafa to say that while John Staton

Marks, Copyrights, for tbe United Btates, Osnadi
Bngland, rrsnoe, Qermany, etc. Band Book aboa
Patents sent freia. Thirtrjurrmt Vsars' axpertenei
T PstentsobUlned thronrh MCN1TA CO. are notice
fa the Scraimrio Amebicaw, the largest, best, aa
jmoat wtdelr elroulated sctentlfla paper. 93.20 a rea
yeekly. Splendid ensraTtivrs and interestlnft it
formation. Specljnen oopr of thetcirntiflo A met
ieaa sent free. A ddress MUNtf CO BciKNiurl
iAMaaiaaar OOea, aa Broad war, Kew York. r

fought as bravely, and accomplished
all parties Indebted to na to come forward
and make settlement with Mr. J. O. M. Cor-
don before Jan. 1, 1884. All claims against
ns will be presented to Mr,. Cordon, who
will settle. , - - ;

delS-t- f v LAWKENCI A CO.

be I ceased. This is a "Blue Grass"holds" the kevs no negro wiltI as errand results, as the eoidiei s ofiave an eye on them by day r and
sleep near enough to them at night Deputy Sheriff of "Edgecombe. styie. . ; V "'any other country or war-- ,V .'

'i. .
9 -


